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(feat. Sevyn)
Your my superstar and tonight I'll be your groupy 
I just wanna make like they doing in the moovie 
Slave, hopset ather sounds 
Sofle, jaylay, lay you down 

I'll be the director baby you can be the actrice 
I'll pun on my camera, are you ready?
If you're down, what I do know?
Let me show you how
You can start by kissing me
When I grab you hips
Ford right back to the back, to the back 
Now the plan it's taking it 
I can hear you wisspering
Over and over again 
Oooh 
I love it when you film me 
Baby just film me 
Put the camera on me 
Ooh 
I loving in the star night we can do this all night 
Film me 
Then we start the moovie 
Ooh 
I got all the pups and all the engels on position 
Now we're in the bedroon 
We go in the kitchen
Fifse, hands up, falling down
Don't mind cause you like it lound
Baby stay on covertur
I'm take you a coverture 
All you got to do is performe
For me 
You knoe just what to do know 
So I 'aint got to show you how 
You can start by kissing me
When I grab you hips
Ford right back to the back, to the back 
Now the plan it's taking it 
I can hear you wisspering
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Over and over again 
Oooh 
I love it when you film me 
Baby just film me 
Put the camera on me 
Ooh 
I loving in the star night we can do this all night 
Film me 
Let me saw your video
Oooh
Baby you can star in my moovie 
I just wanna star on my moovie
Baby you can star in my moovie 
Baby can I star in your moovie 
Oooh 
Film me 
I'm gonna film you baby 
I'm gonna take my IPhone 
We can do with the lights on
I'm gonna presh record 
So baby when I say action 
Baby you know I am a perfome 
Like you try to win a boy 
Yeeh
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